sign iso images

**Description**

tell Rudi which build is RC2. He will sign the isos and create deltas

**Related issues:**

- Blocks openSUSE 13.1 Release - action # 892: sync the release to the mirrors
  - Closed 30/10/2013 31/10/2013
- Blocks openSUSE 13.1 Release - action # 891: prepare software.opensuse.org
  - Resolved 30/10/2013 31/10/2013
- Copied from openSUSE 13.1 Release - action # 892: sync the release to the mirrors
  - Closed 30/10/2013 31/10/2013
- Copied to openSUSE 13.1 Release - action # 864: sign iso images
  - Resolved 10/10/2013 10/10/2013
- Copied to openSUSE 13.1 Release - action # 936: sign iso images
  - Resolved 08/11/2013 11/11/2013

**History**

1. **#1 - 30/10/2013 09:26 am - Inussel**
   - Assignee set to scarabeus_iv

2. **#2 - 30/10/2013 09:35 am - scarabeus_iv**
   - % Done changed from 0 to 50

   Sent mail to autobuild :) Told them to reply to my mail when they start with it so we can close it here.

   The final decided build is Build0084 (just for the record).

3. **#3 - 30/10/2013 03:16 pm - Inussel**
   - Status changed from New to Closed
   - % Done changed from 50 to 100

   done